
KICHMONU, '--I-—-* 

The KNQUIREK it published twice a week, getter 
h •ind three timr* it week, duriiwt thcse*auui "i the s-‘,r 

I'rite, th« suite at hi rwolbre, i n«1*»t 
1 A 

m ilivable ill advance. Note* »* th.in.nvl thorns, 

wUl L received in payment. Hie Kjhlor will *«»>>- 

ntin tlin nili ty of remitting theta by mad, the postage ot all 
l«ln« niitl l)f tlie wrinn. 

^c-r No .Mali will be diHvmimnal, [hut at the dnenmnn 
,Ktliwr.l uuti' ail urrvaragvj have been paid up. 

y. \\ j^K'Vcr will guarantee die payment ol nine pa- 
receivcattnth.jrr.Wi*. 

E'r * I'KHMS OP" ADVERTISING. 
Ci* Gar squuio—First insertion,"! S cents—tuch continuance, 

\o*t/faerti*einent inserted. until u has cither been paid for, 
,r assumed *y some person in this city or its environs. 

J* Y Virtu2 of two deorees in t’tc Supe— 
i riot Court of Cliancery far the District of Williams 

a", uruiiomna'd ou tlie twenty-fourth mul tun-nty-lifth •>! 

Uriiit'r, .v.htcen hundred and fifn eii, win tvui Sarah and 

) iWaul lo contain titty acres, nuid is a part of that voIiit- 
l-ie tract of l..uid called ’Marston's, adjoining the Purge lis- 

**1 he sain of the first tract wilt ho made on the premise*, 
Wednesday. the twenty-fifth day of Sept, mlier mat, 

kUi) tlie other ou the day following onthe laid tract. 

Terms of Sale—Twelve months ciedii. upon ilic piirclm- 
«rr executing bond* with go-rJ security, end a deed of 
trait to secure the payment ul die bondi. 

The Commissioners. 

August 7. 
__ 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory. 
fWsrTo', Subscriber respectfully informs the 

■ ie, ihar-be lia.imt rcceivvd direct ftmii Praia e, 
a large quantify ol'pnn.e Burr Block*.<>ti\ su|a rior quetity 
to any hidierto imported tn this place, ami Imvina l» >-n in- 

c.iieii it' the bmsia » i.;nu.i of tiHivn years, nc flatter* 
Luiwlfftvn Ins long kmi'vicdge ol da- trad*', and die ap- 
i. robot ion which bis work has luttieito im ui.li, that In 
Will be able to manufacture Mill Stone*, on as reasonable 
t. rins a< those imported from die North, and warrant slu m 

to perform well. 
He lui* opened Shop on the lQlli Street, nearly oppo 

site to the Old City Tavarn, where Gentlemen are tnvitetl 
to call. 

NATHANIEL WHITE & Co. 
June 1J._11 -i 1 

at BERMUDA HUNDRED, 
For London— 

jrJtrji- The Stifierior new British Shift, 
PltlNCKOK WATERLOO, 

Ca plllin J IL t fE /.V O.V 
Calculated to carry about S50 Mid*. Tobacco, is 
now ready to take in a cargo and will in; despatch- 
ed without delay, the greater part of her cargo be- 

ing already engaged. Early application is requeu- 
ed to be made for freight or passage, (imvit.g ele- 

gunt accotuiniklktions) to 
JOHN MUTTKll. 

September IS. S8-tf 

Rrockenbrough & Hnrvie, 
"|[frAYE RECEIVED, by the Edward 
Jj 3 from laiiuloii, amt Niagara from Liverpool—» 

J.otulon Superfine l lotus id Ctisxnneres, 
Mulnkiii, T'oHinct'j amt Swa.isdown VVaistcontings—Pe- 

j line and Laities' Cloths—t ine Flannels—Gai n B.ize—Se- 
cond Cloth*—Plaint—Kerseys—Cuatings—Fearnoughts— 
Half ritieks—Kendal Cottons—Rose, Sti iji't and Point Blan- 
kets—Floor ami Stairs Carpeting—Elastic I'uriis and Stoch- 
ingnetti-—Mens’ Ik Womens* Silk,Cotton, Worsted be I-uiubs’ 

I 
mtui Hi * -r> —'•lack ami Fancy Coloured Homhu/ims niul 
Bu:nhazr<; —.•.Janchrstry, Furniture Dimities—Cotton 
Clacks—Diaper*—-Huckabacks—Table Cl tin—Elegant 
Shawls—Ca.iibric and Madras} Pocket 1 Innkerclliefs—I.a- 
dtr,’ and Gentlemen’s Gloves—'Tapes—Robbins—Slnrt But- 
Isiu-CottuD Balls—Coloured Threads—Lin, n Bed Ticks. 

,1 /era car,*.t -well-assorted Cl? TLEUT. 
German Steel, Eufori,. Pin* mid Needles 
Double Gloucester Cheese 
Wilson’s Brown Stout 
Due'll-is’ London Mustard, dj-c, ixc. 

| Tbeahove Goods hare been si! vied by an excellent Agent 

»in Lotidun, and purclmsrxl with money, and will las sultl 
low, for Cash, or town acceptances, by the piece or pack- 
ego. 

Sept. 18.__39-tf ■ 

FAEE GOODS, 
Jhj the Edward from London, and Silbion 

and Kent from Lirverfwol ; 
CONSIST! NO OK THE KOLI.OW1 tii AUTIf l.V.S : 

Gough cml nracthwort's Napt Cottons ; strip't, rose and 
point Blankets: white, crinivm anti r. d Fl.rinels ; white, 
Urn-, green and drab Plains; Yarn Hoc; worsted Caps; 
red and green Baize ; twilled Cords and \ • Ivets; tine and 
coarse Cloth, ; Forest Cloths and Cassimi res ; Swansdowns, 
l'earnoughts, Flushings, Penne] Serges, Collar i’luiditig, 
liouhle milled drab Cloth,. 

_ __ 

German,Crawley and blistered Steel, Anvils, Vises, mill, 
pit and Crosscut Saws, Nails, Spades, Shovels, with a general 
st rtment of HAUDWAKK. 

Tiro hales reiulu-tniuk Clothes. viz : 

Great Coats, flannel shirts and drawers, vests, girls’ 
pi ti,set,strip't Holland and check shirts—one case of boys’ 

White 1/ ad, ground in nil, Vcn'lgrise, in jart, boiled oil, 
in jars, ftg blue, in boxes, Copperas. 

Seine l wine, Sho|ido.ttt hails, 3-4 amt 5-4 Diaper, 4doz, 
Dittiier Tablecloths, assorted sizes, fine Iatwn, Ilombtzi -.-ts, 
Botnbazttts, of different colors, linen and cotton Bcdiyke, 
X.ottg Iatwn, French Cambric, Carlisle Ginghams, softer- 
fine Prints and Plates, Saxon, Poplin Dresses, Barcelona 
Handkerchiefs, silk slatsvls, shirting, linen aiul cotton 

checks, India dimity, hair cord do. black cambric, Angola & 
lamb’s st ool hose, long and short ladies' cotton hose, worst- 
ed tippets, checked and strip’t Valentines,5-4 and 0-8 et 
cambrics, iaeonet muslins,4-4 mull muslin, laiok do. worktsl 
ami spotted muslin, for dresses, worked muslin robes, very 
elegant, tewing silk, him', black and cloth colors, fashionable 
silk buttons,patent laces, patent cotton threads, fine nans' 
tlu-isid f.i.o, /a to70. Milt Storv’s ilve-halli. Kidderminster 
si il Hruswls carpets, imperial hirrtli rugs, royal improved 
•ilvtr^-yed needU i, pins, Marseilles quilting, cambric liitni- 
»y, lartaiou 9iiin-rtine Cloths and Caisimeres, of extra qua- 
lity, Berlin and Worsted Curds, lriib Umit in small boxes, 
purchased in Belfast, German O/.nabtirgs—expected every 
dav front Bremen— 

l or inU'b'l Ih Paehner. Pirre, or fi/Onih 
ELLIS & ALLAN. 

Sept. 18, H-tf 

l'Al.L GOO US. 
WILLIAM GILLIAT, 

~K 8 now receiving, from Lcrulon and Liverpool, 
X an eitensi*e and elegant Assortment ot 

nRJTISll IJ R Y GOOIJ S, c?c. 
Suitable to the Season—Carefully selected from 
the first Houses in England, for cash, and will be 
sold on very reasntmble terms and convenient 
crc.its to approved purchasers, in town an4 cduti* 
try. 

also, 
A quantity of very choice OLD M \1)L1I! V 

W OVR, in pipe*, hhdf. qr. and halt qr. casks. 
Sept- n-.lv r t f*. 3»«uia 

FALL GOODS. 7 
riyilB Subscribers have received hy ihc ships Tid- 
I ward and Prince of Waterloo from London, 

•m! ,\7, fttm front Liverpool, two hundred Paek- 
Hires—comprising r generul a .d extensive assort* 
uient f DRY GOODS, among witUalt are, 

Si.pci-Co** Llntns and Lax»iinetc* 
Loatwe Ctoilis, 1'luinl, Flannels awl Kerseys 
Ladies' I’elisse Clotba, T^apl Colions 
Striped and Hose lllanketa 
f'-ambries and <a»hionab!e Muslin* 
Lotion, Worsted, and Landis wot. I Hosiery 
Irish Linens, ToillnetU and Swandown* 

; Carpeting aud Mctirlh lb ,'s 
ll’milsiMtlvii tic lie. iSc. 

A I .SO—a lew packagesol well assorted Cutlery 
—Which that offer lor Sale bv the piece or pach- 
•ft"- HlUfilNUOTHAM, UAltUKT fcCo. 

September 18. ss-fiw 

SALT, HIDES, &r..—In Stork. 
400 twillH sucks hlown Salt,5 bushels each 
•V*o hhlt. prime clifrt Herrin^f 
Ni'w-Orli :»n* Sti^ari:» filitft* Viiif'nt Sht*, Nuil kt«U 
Hmr (*{ne?i r »t> lt.'pt ami hi tit* 
2 CHwq bkd(h<tl Uurncftic Mipcrior qua* 

will nce'.vp in (he conrtc of lliii month ii 
•’^IbHUlvKS- 

For %ali9 />v 
Wm. SIIKPIIKKI), 

iV/i Sir* c!• 

tepi. 18. Jo-vte 
— _L__ 

A JAMES RIVER FARM—For Sale. 
9 Wish to sell llte Tract of Landau which l lately 
| resided, lying mi James River, in tlie Inver eni! 

ot tin: county of Nelson. couL'iiiiti.g nine hundred 
and forty acres—There is on tin land the tisu.il 

proportion ol Imv grounds. Tlie dw* Hing-hoilSe N 
nltices are ol brick, lately built, and the larm-h ns*-. 

are good and abundantly convenient. The situntion 
is deenicd remarkably healthy. A crop ol wheat 
wiil be sown, and possession given this hill. The 
terms wilt lie made to accommodate the purcha- 
ser. 

Fnrtber observations are deemed unnecessary, 
*9 it is presumed the purchaser will pr.lcr to 

judge for himself by a view of the premises. Ap- 
plication may be made to tier Subscriber, living in 
iiiclimoin),or to Win. 11. Cabell, Rvj. who lives 
near the lind, and will shew it to those inclined to 
view it. 11c is also authorised to scli it. 

GEORGE CABELL. 
Sept'tuber 7. *5-{/‘ 

SOU Hi HILL—7'or Stilt-. 

!“J|Y Virtue of a Decree of the County Court ol 
|i Essex, we sltnll, on the 1 fitli day of Novem- 

li. r next, on the premises, offer For Side, for ready 
money, the Tract of Land, called SOU 1.1-1111.1., 
which hl.iog.-d to toe late Samuel Foster, (l. cM.— 
This Tract of l.and is situate in the lower end of 
Essex Oonnty, immediately on the Rappahannock 
River, contains about 5*0 acres, two-thirds of which 
is Mat, level laud, and well adapted to the growth 
ol Corn and Small Grain. The improvements are 

all new, ami consist ol a Dwellitlg-llousft with two 
rooms, and a passage bel>w and above stairs, Kitch- 
en, Meat-house, Dairy, No. i*cc. with flourishing 
young orchards of Apple and Read, trees. 

11 GAINES -s 

JOSF.P11.1A X F.Y, •- Coui’rs. 
JOHN CROWNING, Jr.J 

September 11. re'.eft-re 
WILL Hi SOLD, 

4 T public auction, on tlie premises, the 
2 2Sili andiotl. days of Oct. next, the following Tracts 
of 1.ANU,lying onDiHictdt Crwk, in tlie County of Ha- 
lifax, Va. wiit.iu seven and sight miles or the Court-house, 
oik- oiitaining hetw. n 7 or L.eo aert s ; one otk. or 600 
—and one other 2 or .'00 acres. On the two largest tracts 
is a considerable body of* Hat bind. 

On application to Mr. John Moberts, who resides on one 
of the tracts, either or all will la: shewn. 

The Terms of Sale will Ik- \.ry accommodating mid 
made known on the day of sale. 

itOUKIH' C. WILLI \ MS, Ex’or of 
\V. Williams, dec. 

Sept. 7. 35-tds 

In Cht-eterfield County Court, June 24, 1810 
,-i kUDEREI), that W'lliam Clarke, John 
*! Jr Archer, Thomas Howlet, Henry Walthall and Wm. 
Tazewell, or any three of (hen., he appointed Commissioner* 
for the purpose ol receiving proposals from any person or- 

persotu u> make an accurate survey and CHAKT of this 
County, agreeably to an net oi tnu last (icnmi Anemniy 
of Virginia—and the said Comndxtiuncrs. or »uch of them as 

may act, are ordered to make rej*>rt to this Court. 
A Copy, Tettc9 

P.POINDKXTKR, Clk. 

In obedience to tin alwvc wrtk-r, the Cuinmittioiiert inert- 
in named, will receive proposals, accompanied with satisfuc- 
lory testimonials of qualification, to carry the same into ef- 
fect until the 4th Thursday in Sept, next, when they will 
attend at the Clerk's Office, to enter into contract with 
such person as they may select*according to law. 

All Coiuumnicafiubs on the above subject must lit* dlrect- 
ed t»» Cliestcrfirld Court-House, po»t paid. 

August 24. 31-C20S 
~ 

NOTICE. 

V PETITION will h« presented to the next Le- 
gislature, praying u change in the periods now 

fixed by law for holding the Circuit Courts ol Law 
in the respective Counties for the first Judicial Cir- 
cuit, so as to make the terms ol those Court* com- 
mence at a later period in the Spring and Kail. 

August ;). 25-tv1oi 

WANTED, 
■ 

V DRY-GOODS STOKE, on the Main Street, 
w itii a 1.umber-House convenient. 

ALSO, 
A YOUNG M \N, h g<xal judge of Dry—Goods, 

and well acquainted with th wholesale and retail 
business of mi, place. Satisfactory references, as to 
character, will be required. 

JACOB be WILLI \MS. 
September 18. 38.tf 

SUTH Eli LAN II COBOL iiOUJs ftt IX 

\\f ILL receive in a day or two, by tbc ship JVi- 
7 T ugara, from Liverpool, a partoi their FALL 

GOODS. 
— Consisting of— 

Rose and Dulfel Blankets, Napt Cottons, Plains, 
Kerseys, Coatings, Flannels, Cloths, Msnrhester 
Stuff-, Superfine Cloths and Caesimeiv., iyc he.. 
—W ith an ussortment of Hardware and C title 
rJ- 

They daily expect the balance of their Goods by 
the ships John livvwtl lioin Liverpool, and Kdrwuvit 
from London. 

September 14. 37. if 

1JUKSUANT it) a decree of the Uiuttcl 
Slates’ Court fur the District of Virginia, remleml on 

I he a lit of May lait, the .ubferitur will oiler tor talt.oii tin 
premises,to tnehighest mtnier, lor ready money, on Jim 
day, tin- twenty-second of October, a certain LOT Of 
l.ANi), adjoining the town of Manchester, and commonly 
called the f'ISHKKV—it contains alanit two acres, mid i 
lamndcd by Jan.es Kiser on one side, and on the other l>; the Canal leading from Marx & Nicholson's .Mill, into tin 
Hiver. 

ALSO, * 

On Saturday, the twenty-sixth of the said month, 014 tin 
same terms, will be otK red for sale, at Cnniheriaml Court 
house, A Tit ACT <)i LAM I), containing three hundred am 
twenty acres; it lies on the ssliters of Wiiiis's Hiver, and i 
sv II innb.-red. 

Persons disposed to purchase may obtain any informatloi 
by apply mg ,0 

CARTER I’AOR, 
E.v'er 0/ Arthibuttllarij, tire. 

Sept, | a. _tit 
/ ri K S il dO (J L) S. 

rjMIF. Subscribers are receiving a large 
a ami (rrtr ral assortment of Staple and fancy Goods 

alecitsi ft inn tin- latest iin|K)ftations, which tin y tire ena 
bled to tell at unusually low prices, wholesale ami retail, 

ROIlEHTNr.i .SON £c Co. 
Jit ’y 3. I fi-~t( 

JUST JiJiCJiiVJilJ, 
I’l'.If SHU* MANY, I UO.M LIVERPOOL, 
40 Sets el gant jold burnished l ea") h 11/iotii 

China, new fct beiintiiiil palteras, 'Tcapuli 
3ft sell fine enamelled plain do. (tiurl -Su- 

200 ,, hide printed ,, J gait. 
it>0 dozen China I’ltcl.crs, aisorlctl s'^. s— 

(Wore elegant, and patterns new) 
f.O ,, fineennno lied, with InidscapiJ, ccc. 

100 „ blue printed 
8.) \\ aali-H tsitis, very large til'** 

(villi anti wilnont ewers) 
10 hhds. dining sets, very complete 

4 Plates (distinei from) sets, dinner, 
breakfast and t .a 

Children’s toy tea sets, lettered, carves, He. 
ALSO, 

A few crates blue and green edged plates ant 
dislit 

Tbt abuse articles were imported bv ns three 

from the Manufactory, am! purchased allow pri- 
ces, which will enable us to sell them on ve.y guot 
terms. 

nur.w k lit. MR, 
J-'t-w 'hurt ulxrve Hell Tavern. 

a Orders front the country promptly at 

to, and every pie«-'e warrnnlni agarns 

buakage. ^ 'J “• 

Sc/lt. 11. 

H l'.M’.j V AL.— I VtUtam Torre*lcr 
15 ■ removed bis Ol’iee to the f irt-l’rool 
a ] Kootn* in the upper nory ol the brick buii< 

uu' oi 1 ,*.**+is Wercq, dew ased, o'er the s ore oi l 

.jortes, ami marly opposite toe k asem ut Mnr 
Richard*- 

Auguit 24, »t-u 
1 -i— 

RUNAWAY 
F?ROM the Subscriber, negro girl n:i- 
A i:vl MhJIALir, tint pr«q.erty of Win. II. CliHiiilar- 

lai lie ; site i, akuut 18 jmiiulil. i* very Idacls. and II I, H|I 
po.ed .lie II I, gune to King-Willnm—her re.aliuuslisc wills 
Mi ,. Chamber lay ne, in tlwt Comity. 

FIVE DOI.LAUS UEWAHD 
Will be given loan person who will ‘l* I"' her to me in 

lticlmimi.l. THC‘S. ILsDEltW OOD, 
August a i. 3l-tl 

r B .W INt; taken Me. Robert A'. Dabney, as n 

k 2 Partner in my iluainoM, it will lienctt-iward 
be conducted under the firm ol" Anderson ZJ Dab- 
ney. 

\Y 1LLIAM AN DERSt)N. 
September 14. 37—‘2m 

W a AVINti concluded to reuiuvb to New-York 
2 3 as soon as 1 can mm.e suitab »• atmttgo- 
nicnts, I have determined on aetling im interest 
ni the 

COTTON M VNUFACTORY, 
and not finding any one disposed > purchase (fit: 
whole, I hay,? divided it into ahnre* of one ihtius- 
anil dollars each, and haw disposed of a ...irt, and 
wish to sell the balance on I'.’, IK anil iniintlis, 
from the 1st January next, at which tiruc the in- 
terest ot the purchaser will commence. 

Negoci.tble notes with approved endorsers will 
he required. I am willing to exchange Shari s 

for town or neighbouring Lots of Land, at a fair 
valuation. 

It RA ’JAM LX J.AM E S //. 711 It I S. 
August 14. tiS-tf 

Just Received J rom A etu- York, 
^ N assortment ot coarse Cloths anil Cas- 
\ sintereq Pelisse Cloth*, Coatings, Fl.um,L, BUuktli, 

hi..in and fancy llunihn/.iiie, .uul llnudct/.efis, ot, 
40 boxes LONDON MLSTAHD. 

IN STOltR, 
Received Direct From I.omlon ; 

Superfine anil Hruad ?loths ami Cn.MnRivs. Calicoes, 
Flushings, Hugs, superfine Lundnii-iuadc CJotliing, Lins, 
Cir. 

Axn 
London BHOWN STOUT 
Jamaica ItUM, 5th proof 
Cl. VIIET do. 
1’AIN IS, GL ASS WA11K, assorted. 

JACOIt &. WILLIAMS. 
Sept. It. 36-tf 

1 ItK SirusCRlDERS 
Are now receiving, from Liverpool, direct. 

Imported in the It'ilUmn Cr Ezra; 
137 Crates, the very lu st assortment* bine and green 

edged WAKE, particularly selected for tins 
Market 

1 !'/ r1st Containing Dining Sets, Cups and Sau‘ 
2l.ov l» J <=«•*, Jug,, &c. 
S tierces GLASS WAltF., containing double Hint 

5° lu-rces !*-si London Porter 
16 Caws Copper 
60 ltais<tl IJuttomv loose 
lo Ixixes Si l 11ES 1 ENOI.1SM CHEESE J 
7 baskets ) a'fwi 2000 !!w. 

500 sacks SALT, la's!large Liverpool liilttl 
60 boxes Tin Plates. 

C7‘ The above articles will la-sold on accommodating 
terms. 

Moncure, Robinson Lf Pleasants, 
Auct oncers. 

August 10. '17-if 
y(JR RE V J~' 

flJ'SlIF. ltell-Tavern, in the town of Lynchburg, at 
fi pi es- ut i:i the occupation of Mr. N.ilh’l. Hives 

Possession will be given on the first day of Onto bur 
next. 

CM:JOHNSTON. 
Limchburg, lulu 17. iza~t\O 
wt)()iJ vN~a nTTT.Tn p„ n trt >uTX~ 

IjlOlt SALE by Wlioletale, on reasonable terms 
and on a lib.ml credit, the mulct-mentioned 

articles—Viz : 

Fine and Superfine Chillis 
4-4 and 7-H Irish Lhmetis 
7-4,10-4 and 11-4 Table Diapers 
5-4 Irish, and 9-8 German Sheeting** 
3-1 Diaper aad Urown Linens. 

Apply to JOHN LYNCH, 
Car if Street. 

August 31. 33-t-Jt 

I'O.l SAiX 
S Y the Sub:; ribers, nt their Auction 

_2 jt X lore, on the .Market llritlgc, 
GROCERIES. 

70 Hide. Muscovado Sugars 
20 hlids. Nov-Orleaiu do. 

2o-j laig* 
40 hdis. pCOFFEE. 
20 tierees J 
50 bags Old ,ava do. 
Mi hints. Antigua Kilin 
10 IiIkL. Okl .fanKiii-ii do. 
10 pipes real Hollautl bin 
4 pipe* !% uo libh. Country do. 

30 boxes old Irish do. 
40 bills. Carut/irr’s rectificsl Whiskey, 
37 lihils. Molasses 
10 pi]>e\ and 5 qr. Casks old Madeira,"I 
20 qr. Casks Sherry 
40 hoses superior Claret 

_ l.WIVES 
3 pipes nml in qr. Casks Tenrriflr ; ‘a’ 

14 qr. Casks Malaga 
30 or. Casks Columnar J 
*0 Cask* Lubbert * Brown Stout 

350 Crates assorted KaHtien Ware 
lCol) sacks Salt, part Liverpool fillet! saiks 

to tuns Sln-t, -ao ions liar Iron 
10 tons Nail liotls 

10O bills. Prune and Mess Pork 
20 bags Pepper, as bags Allspice. 

DRY GOODS. 
20 bnlrittriprd Blankets 

1 S do. superfine Welch Flannels, superfine Chillis, 
Castinieres, Consmon Cloths, Plains,tec. 

30 packages Colton Goods, consisting of Shirtings, 
Cambrics, Vt-Heteens, Cords, iiundkcrchieis, 
Cotlou Hosiery, ire. ire. 
Hardware, Cutlery, Cfc. 

IS packages assort'd I laid"an Cutlery, drr, 
DAILY KXPEC I KD. 

97 hhdt. Vew-Ot leans Sugars, said to be very fine 
IK Idids. Antigua limn 
(<0 Imi'S prune gret it Coffee ; 

Ami a large and valuable assortment of fresh imported 
DllY GOODS, calculated for the approaching season. 

J. HllOYY N,jr. j- W. FINNEY, 
Vendue Matter). 

_Srf*. u. os.tt 

VYid CSC J l ,Kli,MI All K \ iali, 

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, and are 
notv opening in the house formerly occupied by 

Mes.rs» F. A. MAYO te Co. four dostrl lieluw I lie Hell-Ta- 
vern, a pretty general a onrnir.-uf of lillY GOODS, suita- 
ble h»r tit** present and approaching w-ason—ninl having 
purchased a( the present reduced prie s, they st ill be ena- 
bled to sell low, 

l h<-y are in daily cxpeewtlion of a ftirt’ner supply. 
July 27. 21-tf 

G HEAT HARG.ilA 8 
IN DRY- G O O D S, 

AT EAGl.E. HOIV, Ao. 29. 
Where FOllElGN MONI-iY istvki-nat Far. 

JOHN McFHKItSON. 
September 11 36-fit 

S \ M UKLJOUI) AN HLAiK—Having put elm 
stt! nn interest m the concern of Garter 11. 

Drew te, Co. the business w ill in future bo conduct, 
ctl under the firm of Drew SJ Jihur. 

Carter If. Drew, 
Samuel J. Iila:r. 

August 81. 3U-tf 
f>'inrter- Mit>er-(.eeeraft Office, 

* HV-.I -U»\D, Aug. 22, 1*19. S 
PROPOSALS 

l\riLLbe received at the Q. M. Gen’s 
7 Office, in Richmond, until the 15tli of next Oc*n 

tier foe fkrnnbiug tlie various limiters necessary fur inouat- 

mg fifty pieces of Camumof di If -rent C alibi- s, 

A lull of Se lulling with a description of the different 
hi.i-ii nf limb rs necets-. ry for ibis purpose, will be fur- 

* ltidietl,on application at 'he said office. 
ilOaEH 1 HGAHLES.q. M. 

August 24. 30415 O 

THE FAIRFIELD JOCKEYLLUU 
RAC Jo S 

VL/’ILL commence ou the first Tuesday in Oc- 
y t< her, Mini continue four days. 

Ttu: First Days /luce, will he lor tlie Jockey 
Club Subscription of last Spring, or the Club (nay 
nmke any alteration in this, that they may think 

proper—-Jour mile heats. On the same day, there 
is n Sweeps:.ikelor untried Colt*, three years old 
this spring, five to make a race, at one hundred 
dollars entrance — This subscription to close the 
evening preceding the fust day’s race. 

The Second liar, tlie Jockey dub Subscrip- 
tion, supposed to he worth five hundred dulUrs— 
four mi’e heats. 

'The t hird Day, the Proprietor’s Purse of twi 
hundred dollars, three mile tieuCs—iilicen dollars 
entrance. 

The Fourth Day, a Handy Cap—tivo miles 
heats. It is the wish of some ot the Members ol 
this (Hub that then: shu ■: ill ho a full mooting ot the 
Cloti t*»e Monday t-t .-nn ; p: .di g tin- taro. 

Those Member- llie J.'.et. y mb who arc 

in arrears, are n-q-it toil to pay tl > ir arrear- 

ages to Mi-. John Watson, now in Richmond. 
Straw and Slab!).* will be furnished by the Pro- 

prietor. 
Pi rsons wishing to rent Booths will apply to the 

Proprietor. 
TIIOMAS WA TSON, 

’Ticmtw er Ctf Proprietor. 
August 31. 33-tdr 

ORMERS b.r Iron, from the BRUNSWICK 
FOUt.KS, (ivluch are considered superior to 

any in llie State,) Inr any ipinnlity or siz .s, will be 
executed an i di-hvereiL in Richmond on short no- 

tices, by applying to T 
S PAN ARI) fa CHEW. 

Who have landing from the Sloo/i Canton, 
lir boxes Window Cluss, ) different 

1R» Criml-Stones, 5 sizes. 
I.X STORE. 

£0(1 sr-cks Salt, 5 hushi-ls cndi 
100 barrels Herrings, No. I 
loo boxes itro»u fjoup 
100 ,, Bordeaux Claret 
£0 Cliattemi Margaiix, of superior 

quality 
30 barrels Whiikey 

5 lint’s. Jamaica Uuru 5th prsof 
l pipe old ami superior l.isbon Wine 

15 casks iiihberi’s best Brown Stout 
8 .Ale 

12 bids. 1st quality Muscovado Sugar 
15 hags tlreen C flee 

...mi wuS.u 
‘20 boxes Spermaceti Candles 
SO crates enatnelM ami pencii’d Crockery 
SO (rases Chocolate, No. I 
i chests Hyssn Tea 

60 reams Letter Paper 
lOOO Cocoa Nuts 

I set Table Mats, (18 ps.) 
September It. 36 St 

IN pursuance ot it resolution ot the Co 
won Mall of the City of Richmond, NOTICI-. la 

HKRKliY tilVUN, That a petition will bu presumed to 
the next General AsMUihly, pray ing tliat the tuid C ommon 
Hall may appoint an Iiupi ctur ol butler, bce'f, pork, 1; nl, 
salud ILii, and 1‘laisterof Paris. 

N. SHKITAKD, C.C. Mall. 
August 24. 3l-ep3m 

NOTICE. 
4 PETITION will be presented to the 

nt m <«tnt rai Assembly, for the passage* of a law 
deviating dif Chm(n (u ;lic Cu.iij-diiv toininotily tailed & 
known by the iumc of the James ltiver Company, to lit 
null and void* 

Gn6ch (uni County^ St fit. 7. 35 (I 

FOR SALE^ 
4 N excellent PONEY, very gentle and 

remarkably well gaitexl.—Apply at ibis Ofiler. 
.it.:; list 81. 33 tf 

FOliElGJS'. 

The following speculation, from Pell’s 
London Messenger of the 16.h of July 
may perhaps shew where the next war 

wui h gill. \_Hoaton Yankee. 
RELATIVE SITUATION OF TUR- 

KEY AND RUSSIA. 
A /irosflect of ll'ur between the (wo Pow- 

ers. 
YYlti st the attention of this cnur.trv has 

bee.i occupied with the affairs of France, 
•s being more nearly our own concern, a 

most important state of tilings had aris.-n 
upon the part of Russia anti Turkey ; and 
had it not been for the just jealousy of the 
other states, Europe would have been a- 
gain involved in war. The danger is not 
> et perhaps entirc’y over. 

It is unnecessary to mention that Russia 
has always considered the Turkish Em- 
!)ir*» uu K*4«* n^niitTr fAVov nn 1 lk .t (Kmau 

successive reigns and cabinets h ive alwavi 
liad t!ie simr designs—The empress Cath- 
erine carried th m farthest, and was upon 
the point of reaching the Btack Sea, 
wlien the seasonable jealousy of E lgland 
interposed and recall_d her. Tins Em 
press made no secret of h r designs, and 
caused one of the Russ an princes, the 
pr sent archduke Const .ntrne, the brothei 
of th emperor Alexander, to be christen 
cd Constantine, that he might assume tlie 
Greek throne of Csnstantinop c, as the hen 
of the ancient Constantine. With the 
sime feelings she encouraged the Greeks 
to revolt, and only aban oned them, wnei 
the patriotism of Roland called her atten- 
tion to a more i.nmedi Ac and valuable ob 
j«-1. 

Jn the first coalition, in the conferenci 
of Napoleon and Alexander, the former t 
said to have conciliated the other with th< 
fciine t If r. You have no interest, said Na 
poleon, in Germany or the continent. You 
cannot there add an acre to your domin- 
ion. Your proper and natural object i 
Turkey. Agree not to interpose agains 
me m Germany, an l I abandon Turkej 
to you. This is your proper field. Jt 
boundless. Your ambition cannot desiri 
a larger scope, if so—the walls ..f Chim 
remain. Wir t can you require or wisl 

>on this side of the Vistula ?’ 
Tncse representations, it is believed 

had the desired effect both upon Alex* 
antler and his ministers—they acknow 
ledged that Turkey was their proper am 
natural object, and the agreement was a 
le.o.i verbally settled at Tilsit. 

In the last general treatv at Vijnna, thi 
English, Austrian and Prussian minister 
wished to extend the general guaranty 
tor the established order of things to th 
dominion cf the Turk, but Uussk, wc fee 
l eve,gave a po. -i-.-e refusal. The pr« 
tcucc wag, tliat the Turk was not preset 
m the congress by his rt presentative, an 
that this guAraritei so v-nurcly aff cted Ru: 

sia iua* the Russian) politics, as to assume a 

very unin u.lly air towards the Turkish 
government. The plenipotentiaries had so 

much wora upon theii hands, and so much 
diiliculty respecting wlut they wished in 

; R land, that theyelnd d rather til m aban- 
• doned the affair ot Turkey. The gener 
al treaty was accordingly concluded, sign- 
eel and made public, and no mention Was 
made of Turkey. Jt is said indee ., that 
some n gu.al ions wore d led in me form ot 
secret articles, but what kind of gu ir nice 
is that to which the putties «.re afraid to 

pledgi themselves? 
limned a ly after the bre iking lip ot 

the congrt. s, the emperor Aiex.nue.er toi it 
pasaesaiou ot 1'oiand, «e believe, >n .< d. 
ID it iii re full and military matin r than 
was'-t' ‘nted. lie h-.d no sooner couiple:- 
ted tins arrangement, and subdued ti. t; 
murmur of the Roles, than lie marched his 
army to the frontiers of Turkey, and assu- 
med position and attitude* watch justly 
ainnuad the pride and even tin prudence 
of tne Ottoman court. 

Explanations were now a ked in the u -u- 
al violent mu ner by tne i u.itisi D.van. 
They were eluded or proudly closed by 
the Russians. In answer to the gueadun, 
why the Russian army was put upon such 
an high establishment—why had it all the 
numbers, tne appointment, the rampage of 
w —It was suuply replied, that tne Rus- 
sia.-. interest leguitvd it. Was not Eu- 
rope yet unsettled? Hut why, demanded 
the Divan, march this army to our fron- 
tiers ? Are tiie. not in my provinces ? re- 

plied the Emperor Alexander. Are you 
or we the suitable judges, m which of my 
provinces 1 shad station and fee my 
soldiers ? These answers were justly im- 
satisf icti ry, and '.he l'uiks upon the:, part 
weie pr< paring for war. 

Such, within these last few weeks has 
been tiie relative s tuation of the affairs of 
Turkey and Russia: and the war, v.e be- 
lieve, was actually on the point of commen- 

cing before it was even known in England 
tout any difference existed. 

This state of affairs has been the cause 
r" I liUniii O ii/l » r» <k nrn/./l 1J *»• o 

sin and Austria, have not yet disbanded 
t ieir armies. The war establishment ot 
o.ie power comp ls another to maintain the 
same. It is the proper prudence oi States' 
never to b -at the mercy of each other. 
It is i agir.ed that Havana would take 
part with Russia, and even Austria was sus- 

pected. 
Aijd this situation was rendered more 

dirfr.uit, because the obstinacy oi the 
i arks, and their suspicions ol England, 
had rendered any mediation impossible ; 
they refused to regard or accept ol us us 
triends. Have you not deprived us, soil 

they, ot the Seven Island* i and, ndur- 
ing to mediate for .us, da you not demand, 
or expect as the price ot such mediation, 
that we sii and recognise tins inuep.endenl 
power of your creation ? No ; we want 
nothing of you.” 

l.i tue last papers it is sad that Russia 
has at length removed tier army ; but it is 
asserted, we believe, m a very suspicious 
channel. Our own opinion is, that the Rus- 
sian Cabinet will not long abandon its fa 
vorite, policy and that, sooner or la- 
ter, the w-r will be rekindled upon tins 
point. 

‘BONAPARTE. 

The following ia an extract of u letter from 
at. Helena, dotal June 8. 

Instead of Napoleon’s condition having 
been, us was supposed by a few, considera- 
bly ameliorated by the change of Govern* 
ment, some additional restrictions were 
judged necessary to be laid on. These, for 
some days, produced an unpleasant effect 
on ii.s mind, and were probably the cause 
of fcis confining himself closely to his cham- 
ber tor several days, lie has, however, 
been seen within a tew days back, driving 
in his carriage, and occasionally, riding 
ttiw iii3 awtuaiumtu viiUUILy WlUiJU ULS 

limit, as he must religiously persists in lus 
resolution of nut riding out with a ttr.tish 
officer. 

A letter, purporting to be written from 
St. Helena, has appeared in some of the 

public papers wli.ch have lately reached 
this island ; and were it not that a tv w of 
the circumstances mentioned in it, have h 

distant relation to what ready occurred, 
though miserably garbled and scandalously 
misrepresented, one would suppose that it 
never was the production tf a person re- 

siding in St. Helena ; as o.iu would ima 
gine that ail inlia utant, or eVvii a tempu- 
rary sojourner, would have opportunities 
of learning anecdotes less distantly remov- 
ed from me truth, than those which farm 
the subject of it. 

The author of the letter in question is 
s » grossiy ignorant of that which he pre- 

: tenus to relate with great accuracy, that 
he dues not even know the name ot tne of- 
ficer on duty at Longwood. In the first 
place, no such circumstance occmred as 

Honaparte's ordering Captain Puppieton 
to ride in the rear, and that the piivilege 

< of r.ding abreast of him, w;.s not for him. 
: Neither did he (the Captain,) refuse to 

accompany N..poleon out the following 
» day, or apprise lurn that he intended 

* 
tor 

; the future to ride with him in uniform.— 
The assertion of Captain P. having ta- 
ken the precaution of sleeping in the 
room through which 11 mapuite mu t ne* 

cessarily pass on Ins way to his own, is too 
ridiculous to need Contradiction, w^re it 
not that such a statement, if I it uncontr.v 

1 dieted, might, with a few, affect the repu- 
L tation ot a most respectable Lnglish officer, 

(who has always performed the not unfre* 
: «juently, unpleasant duties of his situation 
s in the most delicate manner,) by having u 
e understood that he would execute the dc 

grading offi n of a turnkey. 
1 be statement respecting the Polisf 

Captain is equally fafse, and more scanda 
it lous. Instead of Napoleon having tui nt< 
:1 j his back upon lum (me Polish Captain. 
•* | Sc asked Las Cmr.s *• who that roan wa-|.’ 

he received him i the most p. lit n- 

ner, : i conversed with hi.u up a s of 
two h nrs.-' Immedmt* ty aft^r this, Na- 
poleon iispetched one of his suite mask. 
ui:n ivh.v. he stood i need f—trun y, 
duties. 1 n*:u ? With directions, if lie 
had none of the l itter clean, after so long 
H voyage, to furnish rum with some of his 
ozvr:. I*o this, w.ts added an order f.-.r 40 
or 501. winch was immediately paid. He 
»ho ha ! hnn to thuuer with him for seve- 
ral days r. 

Equally true \ ill) tin* ah w<* mentioned 
letter, are Limse which stu..’ that N pole- 

, •;> < —shale frig, smothered with otcons 
tor biv-.k. —and eight L'oivl'i for din— 
o r. 1 writers of such xbeuri stulf, 
must eii .t r he in •nceiv-tbly ally, or have 
most c ntemptib opinions of the tinder— 
standings of those win m they nd ires d 
them ; or they would never have attempt- 

1 to thrust such a farrago of stupid lies 
down their throats. However, th y s en.ed 

1 greedily swallowed by some of the Journal- 
ists. 1'lns circuit'stance itvw from l!ona>- 
parte ore clay t remark, that i« snp; s-.d 
t .e E l.toi -. some of the English prpers 
w u'd n-.ok- uni eat a live hull at one 
meal, horn, and all ! This anecdote I 
h ive heard from a person who was pre- 

[ sent. 
Sometime bark, Sir II. and Lady I). 

Mrs. M’Clintor.k, Mrs. Wethers 11, with 
several other L.lies and genii •men, were 
introduced to him in the j-a- n, to all of 
whom he was extremely affable, and they 
departed highly pleased with their recep- 
tion. When it w s mentioned to him af- 
terwards, that the Ladies were particular- 
ly firattfi.-d, and th t they were surprised 
to find him so different a person from what 
he had been represented; he is said to 
have replied 1 ughiffg, I supper. they im- 
agined that 1 was some strange animal 
with two g»tat horns sticking cat of my 
Lea 

Ii has been asserted th it he has fic- 
quvntlv reviled lie me nory cfK'eber, c .d 
even by gome that he his cause his assassi- 
nation. Quite the contrary w add appear 
from the very handsome niarun r in which 
he speaks of him. A short time back, he 

— » »i*ir>» ti in wnv; iviiuvhui^ muu- 
ncr : If Kleber had lived, the English 
never <v<.u!d have taken Egypt with p.a 
nru.y without cavalry and few »rr'ul*r/. 
The iui !; were nothing. Khber, Kleber, 
repeated lie, was an irreparable iors to 
France and to me lie was a loan of the 
brightest talents, and a general of the 
greatest bravery.” Menon, lie ohserv-tl, 
was. a brave man, but was cl stitute of ta- 
lents.” 

The fri-nds of the re a of the 1 ite 
lamented Sir J, Moore, w n d probably not 
be disp e ;s>d to he rtlie following tribute 
ot applause paid to his memory, by ;.n .;r.e- 
rny whose capacity to judge need not be 
pouitt d out: Moore, said Napolei a, was 
a brave s-.-i iier, an excellent o(liter, and 
a man of talent. He made a few mis- 
tak s, wh,.h Y<ere probably inseparable 
from the ci.fiicult.es by w’nich he was sur- 
rounded, and most lik ly caused by the 
incorrectness of his information having 
misled hum.” This he repeated, observing 

tti t Moore had commanded the s*. rvice 
in Egypt, where he evinced considerable 
talent. lie died, added he, gloriously ; he 
dh*d like a s ther.” Speaking about St. 
Helena,he 'bserve cl, th. t su li wn >. the 
deplorable state of the island, that the, in- 
ti tnit ntii considered the absence of actual 
want, or the lack, of starvation, as the 
greatest blessing. For example, said he, 
P. went the other day to R’s, and there 
they said to him, “Oh,how happy you 
must be to have {reeh meat every d ty at 
dinner I Oh ! if we could but enjoy that, 
how happy we should be I” 

It was stated some time b. ck, th .t Na 
poleon’s maitre d'hotel, and others of his 
suite, had signed a paper, (pursuant to or- 
ders received from England, either to do 
tllht nr milt I ni.rn'.rt >nnr Iktiit* 

willingness to remain, and submit to such 
restrictions as it might be thought neces- 

sary to impose upon them. The following 
is an abstract from that pap. r : We, 
the unders gned, wish wg to remain in the 
service c.t the Emperor Napoleon, consent,' 
however dreadful may be the abode of 
bt. Helena, to remain in it ; submitting 
ourselves to such lestrictions, hnwev r ar- 

bitrary and unjust they may be, which h •. e 
been imposed upon the Emperor nod the 
persons in his service.” 

Carrier Pigeon. 
S .me pigeon fanciers at Antwerp hiving 

united to send so tie Pigeons to Louden, 
they were let fly hence on Sunday, tins 
14th inst. at nine o’clock ; and on the 16th, 
at half past nine in the m .rr.i g the Pigeon 
arrived at Antwerp, with a little billet 
round his neck, mentioning the time of hii 
departure hence, duly certified, and so 

g.med the first if li t .nr ;> i/es to he g,v~ 
en. None of the others had returned. 

/loiton, Se/it. 15. 
Arrived ship Galen, Tracy, London, 

32 days from the Isle of Wight, 
wnlch she 1 ft August 13. Left at Lund n 

July 31, ship Friends, for Norfolk, in fi 
days. 

The Galen brings London pipers, to 
August 9, and Lloyd’s Lists to tire 2d. 

'1 hey are very barren of news—on a 
hmiy perusal, wc find nothing of note. 
Lord Wellington had net left E ig'au 

The markets in Russia were improving. The loss of the English trade had great- 
ly injured the Ccuntry. War bet re.i 
Russia and Turkey w.is expected. T. 
prun e of Orange had left St. Puerslm: 
for bo.we. 

landau, Si ugust 7. 
A mail fiom Holland irnved li st n.^ht 

wit intelligence to the 4cb iry. Tin: re- 
1 flerii<*ns winch we htve lu-.l occasion 
| mtke on the policy of tie French Oo*.« 
1 sroment in reviving knj consolidati.ig itt 
) military establishment on a grar il %r,<! ef. 


